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LIONS STAGE YEAR'S BIG SOCIAL EVENT TOMORROW NIGHT 
Latest News on Plant ^^7^^;'" ^'«^f .^"'V'f' ^'''"'^^    Wolves Out to Unset 

Is bhown by Wall Street Journal 1 

Lessees; New Activity Ti I-: 

By Betty Wilkini 
Althoujjli .S K UulJravac, ri- 

' cntly appointi'ti to fill the tiian- 
.ifiiT.ship of llif Basic priij<-(l li*ft 
vMiant t>y thr rcsiKnatinn of John 
Miii'llcr, was unavailable (or an 
intiTvii'W this week, infoiniation 
gli-ani'd here and there shows 
inrreascd artivity and things def- 
initely on the up trend. 

UtiBravae was snowed under 
with the press of accumulatit! 
duties, conferrnres over power 
riRhts, and visiting bigwig.s from 
San Franeisi'o 

.S<jnic 30 San Framiscans were 
escorted on tours f\{ the plant hy 
personnel of the Coltjrado Hivei 
Commission officers and thiir 
qiiestioas were answered a.s the 
huge installation was viewed with 
rritiral cye.s as a possibility for 
indu.strial sites. 

The Manganese Ore property 
needs ttnly rele;ise of one option, 
held by a California cement man- 
ufacturer, to p<-rmit Manganese 
Incorporated to begin con.struc- 
tion and set up its plant proces.s 

Manganese Inr took over the 
mine several weeks ago and hopes 
to be able to treat ore on the 
premises There are some 280.000 
tons on the .stockpile at present, 
left over from wartime opera- 
tions, an important item in the 
government's n.anganese p r o - 
gram. 

Although some of the staff at 
Gelatines Incorporated have 1M en 
placed on a temporary layoff 
ha.sis. It has been reliably re- 
ported that the corporation has 
si-eured an OK on an HFC loan 
.''.'jffirient fT f'jrth«*r eicn«n«ton 
to enable the mto begin produi- 
tiim. 

The   U.   S    I.ime  Company   of 

Mueller Retires 
As Plant Manager 

At a meeting of the Colorado 
River ComniLssion in Las Vegas 
Saturday, .S R DuBravac, who 
acted a.' manager of the Ba.sic 
Magnesium pioji-ct for the com- 
mission 'luring the recent illnes.-, 
of John Mueller, was perman 
ently appointed to the post. 

The appointment was madi' at 
the ret iiest of Mueller. Aho flew 
down from Tteno for the meeting 
It was reported that his dfict'r 
insi.'.ted upon his retirement from 
the intense activity of the office 
He has suffered from a heart con- 
dition for some time 

Trapping Season 
On Muskrat Told 

Ti..' ;•. ;•; .r„ • i^ • viusk- 
rats m Churchill County will be 
from November 20. 1949 to Feb- 
ruary 20. 1950, it was announced 
today. The season on muskrats 
was recommended according to 
these dates hy the Churchill 
County Game Management board 
and approved by the State Fish 
and Gam.e commission. 

Although the regular state tiap- 
ping season runs from November 
I to March 15. the Churchill 
County Game Management board 
requested the shortened season in 
order that muskrats would \ye 
taken only during the time of 
the year when their furs are in 
prime condition. 

The trapping season will In' 
open according to legislative lim- 
its in the remainder of the state— 
November 1 to March 15. 

Many cities are Improving their 
children's chances for strong teeth 
by mechanically adding a trace 
of fluorine to the municipal water 
supply at a cost of le.ss than 20 
cents per rapit:i per year 

.Sloane and Apex. Nevada, has 
bein negotiating to buy the piop- 
eily now lea.sed at the pluntsite 
Plans are under way to move 
their centfT of op4-rations to this 
^ite. with Miller. Ilayni's, Smith 
new readying another kiln for 
increased production U. S Lime 
iiianufaetiiies lime u;ed primar- 
ily in piticessmg of fitec-1 anil with 
the bark-log of steel oriiers be- 
cau.se of strikes their product is 
much in demand at this time 

Stauffer Chemical Company, 
one of the main lesees at the 
plant site continues to ship large 
amounts of chlorine and cau.stic 
to the Pacific (iia.st as well as to 
the eastern area Their BHC 
plant produies oni: of the most 
expT'nsive items in the area, used 
chii'fly in exterminating of IMIII 
weevik. Because of the fleniand 
for this product the BHC plant 
IS to IM- enlargid in a very short 
time, aicording to information 
received today. iMontrosc Chem- 
ical lompany. a subsidiary of 
Stauffer, ships a mixture of 
chlorine gas and benzine, mono- 
chlorobenzine. u.^ed as a base for 
exteimination preparations on 
llie west coast. 

Because of the increased de- 
mand for their products the West- 
irneli'ctro Chemical company is 
assembling new lims of cells as 
quickly as possible Thi-i indi- 
calls the hiring of aboui ."lO men 
when the lines an lompleted. 
Potas-sium p" rchlurate, ammon- 
ium p*-rchlorate arii sodium 
ei-ioraie are their duel products, 
shipped almost exclusively to the 
Orient for the manufacture nf 
lie-works 

Kanilell Mills, a Los Angeles 
Corporation, plans to store and 
-hip large amounts of guano each 
month, iisfne the BJIS.I riant as 

1 diFtrihiilion point (Jarncied 
iroin (aves just abo\-e the water 
line abovi Lake Mead, the bat 
m.anure has Ix-en accumulating 
lor hundreds of years with thou- 
sands fpf tons yet to he used. 

MilliT . Hayni'.s Smith Con- 
struction company, already men- 
tioned in connection with the ex- 
pansion plans of U. S. Lime, has 
al>o be. n re.~poasible for most of 
(J'latines. Incorporated installa 
tions. At present they are di> 
mantling several McNeil build 
ings purchased for salvage. 

An experimental pilot plant 
fill the recovery of zinc lead has 
iHen the extent of Basic Reduc- 
tions activities so far. Due to 
the fluctuation of the metals mar- 
ket their op<iations have not 
iieen entered into on a practical 
,cale. in spite of the definite tuc- 
ci.ss of their processes. 

U S Vanadium stiU holds its 
lia.se indefinitely, in spite of dis- 
mantling work being done, and 
there Is yet a possibility of their 
K sliming other activities in the 
area 

O J St-herer company c.ncen- 
trati-s on lonstructlon and rig- 
ging, bi-ing available when new 
les.sees move in. or when rigging 
woik IS required by other manu- 
facturers Mineral Materials slill 
ha.s one man in the area, in spite 
of having transferred most of 
their gypsum holdings to Paraf- 
fim Incrpoialed of California 
This la.st named company ships 
huge amounts of gypsum. Ap- 
proximately a truck-load every 
twenty minutes is loaded into 
railroad ears headc-d for the 
Pacific Coast 

Topic of much discussion i> the 
concrete strip with the best pos- 
sible warehou.se facilities Prac- 
licaHy fire-priKif. except for the 
roof, with a complete sprinkler 
installation, rumor has it that 
IhLs area is being negotiated for 
l.v   ri  liigi    to.il  lli.muf.ic lull I 

l.d.'ist I'xli'.ion I'l 
Tile Wall .Street Journal, noA 
celebraUng its 20th annivcrsar> 
(hows the dramatic growth of thi 
West during   went years. 

Population, •iigc s and farm in 
' ome in the seven Western statis 
as shown on the accompfinyir.^; 
'1. ip, have increased at a faste: 
rite than have national trend.^ 
I'hc Pacific C"a.st Wall Stre. • 
louroal is distributed throughoir 
these states of W.ishingtun, Ore- 
gun, California, Arizona, Idaliu. 
Nevada and Utah 

Population   in  this   region   In 
creased to I6.5BO,000 by the en i 
of 1948 a.i compared to OM^.W. 
in 1921*. Automobiles and trucks :r.- 
creased to 5.;»20.000 from 3,057,000, 
wages    ireblc-d    lu   $2,207,000,0(1 
from $727,000,000 «nd cash fartr 
income mounted to $2,997,500,01; 
from $1,270.00(1,000. 

During those two decades The 
Wall Street Journal's Pacific Coast 
I'ditiun Increased Its circulation to 
more than 21,000 from 2,513 in 
1929. 

Date of publication delivery to 
most of its subscribers is achieved 
through closely-coordinated train 
and air freight delivery schedules. 
Thus Western business mer are 
served with the same timeliness 
as Journal readers in other lec- 
tions of the country. 

Published in San Francisco, the 
Pacific Coast edition of the busi- 
ness publication also maintains 
news bureaus In Los Angele- ^ind 

BC Eagles Tonight 

Por'.land and has additional cor- 
respondents In principal newi 
centers of the West 

When the whiMI<- blows to- 
'iii^ht at Hendi'ison, Hasie will Ije 

it   to  avenge  last year's defeat 
I   the hamis of Boulder City as 

• II as redeem themselves aftir 
1  week's druiibing hy 1-its Ve- 

Playing on their own ground 
iKiys   will   !>{>   in   top   shap«' 

ih not a single man on the in- 
i<\ list. With the lelea.si' of 

•• • strain of a seven game victory 
.i.mdard to livi' up to, the Imy.' 
are in a i«-al fighting mood, 
aeconling to Coai h Estes M< 
Diiniel 

The four man line used by Las 
Vegas so suciessfullv has iM-en 
anticipated with .several new 
playv. on the ground as well as 
.uljornc-. but whatever tun. 

l.iken by events, the Basu Wol\.i s 
'.vill lie ready. 

The prolialile starting line up 
IS as follows: 

Piek.ird. center; Heher, right 
guard. Anderson, left guard; Mil 
ler. right tackle. Morris, left 
tackle. Galloway, quarterback; 
Lopem.in. halfback. Hunter, half- 
back; Barilleaux, fullback 

With the addition of 180 feet 
of extra  bleachers on the school 
cjde   I rn   for   an  additional   12 
to 15.000 fans has Iieen provided 
A capacity crowd of about 25.000 
rooters is anticipated 

The winner of the Boulder City 

,1IIIo. 
eham- 

foui 

OUR HEROES TONIGHT 

* 

No.           Name Wt. Pos. Yr. No.           Name Wt. Pos. Yr V 
'40 James Anderson 153 G 12 EO Gerald Clements 147 G i 1 

41  Allen Cureton 135 HB 12 81  R. Montgomery !36 G 11 1 
•42 Herbert Heher 138 G 12 82 William Bowser 101 HB ! 
43 Tom Barilleaux 138 HB 11 83 Teddy Blue III QB IC 
44 Garry Ramburq 113 HB 9 84 Charles Dill 123 G a 

•45 CliKord Hunter 157 FB II 85 Bob Herman 173 T 10 
"46 George Rostine 151 E 11 66 Donald Bittle 159 T 9 
47 Duane Laubach 164 E 12 87 Stanley Hickman 132 G 10 
48 Arthur  House 123 HB 9 88  Walter Hoover 142 G 9 
43 Brnpip Murray 153 G 11 '.0 Hobl. Hammond 137 G II 

*50 Sidney Pickard 149 C 11 51 Wayne Edison 125 G IC 
'51  Aaron Morris 166 E II Don Richardson 155 E 10 
52  Larry Standart 153 T II Herman Paylon 150 G c 

'53 Tommy Sims 172 E 11 ••Co-Captains 
'Probable Startir 54 Dan Warren 

'55  Herbert   'ones 
176 
164 

T 
C 

9 
9 q Lineup 

"56  Keith   Lopeman 165 HB 12 COACHES: 
••57 Chas. Galloway 164 OB 17. E. M. McDonicl 

58 CeraH Kizia 163 E 10 Bob Taylor 
•59 Robcn Miller 171 T 10 Don Babst 
60 Bill Edison 173 T 10 MANAGER: 
61  Tr-iy Craft ISI T 11 E»er> Will 

CHEERLEADERS 
Joan Miller 
Mary Swift 
Gail Chase 
Billie Gaither 

'—basic game tonight wiii 
nuilicilly liecome Tri-.Slate 
pion Boulder has won 
games, lost none; Basic won 
three, tied one This leaves Basil 
trailing by just one half a game, 
so that if tonight's (ray eni|.~ in 
a tie Boulder City takes the title 
Howi'ver. m spite of the odds in 
their favor many .in upset fai 
more startling than this has come 
to the rescue of the underdog 

St. Peter's Sets 
Thanksgiving Fete 
For Tuesday Night 

.St, Tell I'.1 .iiino.il 'rhaitk.-gi\- 
ing Turkey Pull has been sched 
ulid for Tuisd:iy. November 22. 
at the B.MI cafeteri:i. H 00 p m 
With Tommy Nel.sons orchestra 
for dancing and with promise of 
thi' usual refreshment:, supple- 
m<nted by coffee and sand- 
wiches, plans indicate a good 
time for all in attendance 

Feature of the evening will be 
the chance to pull a feather and 
a prize from the turkey's tail, 
with no blanks The grand door 
prize is a Sunljeam electric eof 
f<-emaker set, with many other 
prizes of doll clothes and Rift 
items made by the Altar Soc iety 

Hannihel Gaspari. who eo- 
• bairmaned the event with Bert 
Harden, has presented an eight 
room doll house .complete with 
furniture, to be given aw:iv 
Product of Mr Gaspan's niiiiu 
xeeks of work at his favorite 
hobby, the doll house is Ix-auti- 
tiilly executed and promises a 
happy Christmas for some luc»,<y 
little one. 

* 

Geological Survey Education used by Health Engineers 
To Prevent Water Polution, Waste Issues 7000 Maps 

A I'.l.a ..f IT...re th.m 3000 re- 
port..- and 7000 maps are the re- 
sult of .systematic studies pub- 
lished by the L'. S. Gixilogical 
Survey sifv<' its inception in 1879 
"to classify the public lands and 

to exan.ine their geologic struc- 
ture, mineral resources and pro- 
ducts." 

According to Dr. William E. 
Wrathi r. survey director, the.se 
provide the basic information 
lonierning our nation for use by 
state and federal agencies ns well 
as private enterpri.se. engaged in 
1 on,servation, development and 
nse of the nation's watir, mineral 
and l.md resources. 

• All too many people." he says, 
'do not realize the privilege that 
is theirs of purchasing accurate 
topographic maps covering those 
liwal ari'.as of the I'nited States 
whi have already ben mapped" 
About .SOO new ones will l)e pub- 
Ii-hi'd this year representing .siime 
22 million acres Copies can be 
'pbtained.usually at 20 cents eaih. 
bv ;idiiiessing the Director, II S. 
CIi Illogical Survey. Washington 
2.'>. D C. An index map of the 
entire country or of individual 
states showing those areas al- 
ready mapped and the degree of 
accuracy, ran be had  free upon 
riques! 

We Invite You to Subscribe to 
Your Home Newspaper- 

s' a Week 
If 70U like us. wish to help your paper continue, lasl fill out this coupon. l*aT« 

il at Bill Brrne's Grocery Store, and each week you will recei»e your paper by 
mail Each monlli you will be billed {or 20 cents, and you can pay by mailinq 
•lamps or coin. 

FILL OUT THIS BLANK 

Name     

Acidreu       Box Number 

By DANIEL J. HURLEY. M.D. 
.Stale He.iltti Ollieer 

Water is a priceless commodity 
in these parts, and a small staff 
of health workers has plenty to 
do in preventing needless waste 
and pollution of our limited .sup- 
plies. 

This IS the division of public 
health engineering, and while it 
has .some police powers it seldom 
uses them, finding education and 
piTsuasiun more effective in the 
long lun than cracking down on 
individuals, industries and insti- 
tutions. 

Recent w-ord from the census 
bureau that Nevada's population 
h;is increa.sed an estimated 49 per 
unt since 1940 and is now be- 
lieved to stand at 164,000 adds 
greatly to our problem of how 
to find and maintain adequate 
water supplies. 

Nevadans like to use water 
freely, jus tas people do in rainer 
climates than ours. To meet this 
growing demand, it is a sure thing 
that additional sources must be 
;ound. 

Iltit while'' Western Nevada 
.yes Lake Tahoe and neighboring 
lakes, but the use of such waters 
IS strictly limited in order to 
maintain desin-d levels. In the 
south. Las Vegas and nearby 
communities look to Lake Mead 
as a source of supply 

Our water problems are diffi- 
cult but not unsurmountable Re- 
sourn fulness and cons<*rvation 
ale .solving lucal difficulties, as 
shown in the ca.ses of Pioche and 
Ely 

This year Pioche took over a 
privately-owned water utility 
and is extending mains and de- 
veloping an additional source 
from an exploratory mine drift, in 
an effort to provide water for all, 
while Ely '-'* m the second year 
of a five-year program of replac- 
ing wiKiden lined water mains 
which were installed in 1905. 

The average life of a hospital is 
about 40 years. Say. that means 
that the average Nevadan outlives 
his h.'spital liy 15 years. 

P www»»w^w^w w 

Henderson's Social Event 
of the Season 

Thanksgiving 
DANCE 

Sponsored by the 

LIONS CLUB 

B. M. I. CAFETERIA 
Saturday Nisht at 9:30 

Adm. $1.80, tax incl. LADIES FREE 
•••"••~-~'*"-~*-"--'>--~-*--^***-^* 

Balanced Action 
Progams Sought 

Ex-Secretary of the Interior 
J A. Krug told members of the 
Department's first management 
naming program that there is a 
continuing need in the govern- 
iiient .service for officials with 
broad viewpoints capable of car- 
rying out balanced action pro- 
grams. 

The Department recently .selic- 
ted the 17 young employes fm 
.idministrative traininj^; Knig de- 
clared .success in the plan wuuld 
be the signal for continued efforts 
til secure from within the Depart- 
ment and from colleges and uni- 
versitnes qualified personnel to 
assume administrative responsi- 
bilities. 

Although several bureaus in the 
Department have had similar pro- 
grams, the new group is the first 
one to be trained on a Depart- 
ment-wide basis, with each intern 
donig on-the-job training in .sev- 
eral offices in order to Iwcome 
more fully acquainted with the 
overall responsibilities and func- 
tions of the Department. 

Sight Conservation 
Benefit Dance Set 
At BMI Cafeteria 

Tl. II. i.|.:,.„i Li,,,,.' Club 
ilanie slated fi tomorrow night 
at the liMl cafeteria promises to 
be the outstanding. »<H'ial event 
of the Thanksgiving season in 
this area Complete wil profes- 
sional I'ntertainment from M'Veral 
l^is Vi'gas nighteries. Benny 
.Shorts orchestra and othir spe- 
ci.il features, the Iwnefit has be€-n 
planmd to boost the local Sight 
Conservation Kund 

The Uis Vegas Little Theatre 
ha.- been invited to present a 
scene from their f.irthcoming pro- 
itiiitmn Little Women" A 
Wheel of Fort.ine with individual 
prizes and a blaekjai k talile with 
I.ions dealing are among the 
cheduled highlights of the eve- 

ning Hefreshments will b<' in 
kieping with the season, served 
by the members with the aifl of 
their wives and St Anne's Guild 
of the Episcopal church 

The first event of its kind spon- 
sored in three years by Hender- 
son's only civic organization, the 
dance has been planned to apfH'al 
to I'l wifie group in town. Bec;iu.se 
of the nature of the refreshments 
being served only adults are in- 
vited with ladies being admitted 
free of charge Tickets may be 
secured from any memlx-r, at the 
,!,....    ,.i    .1 th.. V..I... V   Tl..' iler 

Fiscal Year Data 
Released by State 
Taxpayers Group 

Till' Ncvaii.i 1'a:\p.i>(.i.s Associ- 
ation today revealed that Ne- 
vada's share of the cost of meeting 
the impending h'l billion dollar 
federal deficit for the fisc al year 
ending June .''0. 1950. will be $7,- 
l.W.OOO plus interest for an in- 
definite number of years The as- 
sociation's estimate was contained 
in a statement by Harry S Allen, 
din ('tor. released after a study of 
the Pri'sident's mid-year review 
of the 1950 budget, made public 
on November I. 

Allen iidiled that the federal 
eoverniiienfs record-h r e a k i n g 
peacetime spending budget of 
4.1'.; billion dollars for the fiscal 
vear 1950 will exact from Nevada 
taxpayers an estimated 56 million 
dollars He explained th.it Nevada 
taxpayers currently bear 13 per 
cent of the federal tax burden. 
Pavments on federal expendi- 
tures and deficits must be met by 
taxation. The as-sociation com- 
puted Nevada's .share of the im- 
pending deficit as .13 perient of 
the ah billion dollar deficit, or 
$-.1.50.000. 

Similarly. Nevada's share of the 
1950 federal budget is .13 per 
cent of 43'I billion or $56,550,000 
He pointed out that Nevada's 
share of the federal tax take u 
more than five times the total 
amount of .state and Imal taxes 
levied and collected in Nevada 
thi-s year for the support of its 
local and county government, 
school system, and the state gov- 
(rnment itself 

New Vein Opened 
In Divide District 

Some ore has been going into 
the Gold Seam bin. 12 miles south 
of Tonopah in the Divide district, 
from a drift out from No 2 shaft, 
and the opening of a 12-in vein 
of much lietter ore in the bottom 
I if the shaft at a depth of 45 feet 
IS expected to add materially to 
the quantity In fact it is believed 
the first truck shipment of from 
7 to 10 tons will bi' ready within 
a few days 

The new vein is of quartz of 
different type than mined in the 
drift There is an absince of 
hematite specks, and the gold is 
much coarser Panning.s indicate a 
value of around $90 a ton. C L 
Ritt and Charles Meyer reported 
Thursday afternoon The \.in 
ruts across the bottom of the shaft 
at an angle "f 4'' degrei - 

For USED CAR 
BUYS 

LOOK THESE OVEP 
1941   DE  SOTO  Cu»tom   Club 
Coupe. Radio St heater;  motor 

and transmusion completely 
oTerhaulini   qood 2'tonc paint. 

S740.00 
1946 CHRYSLER  NY. 4 door. 

Radio, heater h tpolliqht: 
b«auliful liqht green finish. 

Good   tires. 

S1575.00 
1939 PLYMOUTH Business 
Coupe. Looks qood and  the 
way it runs belies its aqe. 

S465.00 
Desert Motors 

1205 S.  Sih St. 
Lit  Vaqas  —  Ph.  31SS 

STAR CLUB 
DINING ROOM FOR RENT 

FULLY REMODELED 
NEWLY REDECORATED 


